
Bickford of Worthington

AUGUST  

Besides the Dog Days of Summer, August is
the month for fairs. So, it is the perfect
month to plan a "Fair to Remember.'' It
will make for a "blue ribbon "month. This
month we'll be getting out and about
catching the last month of really good sun
while having fun! A county fair is planned
for August 8th at the assisted living flag
pole. A great way to take in all of
Worthington's beauitful homes and down
town is with a scenic drive, which is set
for  August 17th. On August 21st we will be
hosting our very own Hollywood Day, so
come dressed up and enjoy a red carpet
event.
 

Reminder: Our monthly Family Support
Group will be held on August 22nd. 

Nurse Pamela and BFM Linda both
received black pearl award. Congrats
ladies and keep on shining.

Resident Myra and her favorite Italian
munchies.

BFM Matilda is assisting Dollie to get
dressed up and ready for the day.

If you see someone with a smile give
them one of yours. Resident Lois loves to
share her Smile.

Maintenance coordinator Todd, wears
many hats.  Helping with staff
appreciation day.  He's also a good
griller.
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Resident Audrey and Ray show off their 4th of July
outfits.

All hands were  on deck to make a delicious
brownies for bake club.

Our resident Pastor Marion led Bible studies and had
our Bfm Teresa very much engaged

Ribbon cutting at our newly renovated branch.

Fun was had by all who went to lunch bunch at Bob
Evans.

Italian day was lots of fun.  The residents and staff
enjoyed  a delicous  italian meal.  It was prepared
by our kitchen staff.  We celebrated all day and
enjoyed different varieties of italian goodies and
wine. Italian music was played throughout the day.

We also learned some General and Historical facts
about Italy.

We celebrated our staff with an appreciation day.
Our staff had a great time outdoors with each
other. Bickford of Worthington has one of the best
teams around and we thank each and everyone for
their hard work and dedication.
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